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Section_____. Pursuant to sections 1013.74 and 1013.78, Florida Statutes, the following facilities may be constructed or acquired from non-appropriated sources, which upon completion will require general revenue funds for operation.

1. UF – Central Laundry Facility  
2. UF – Bryant Space Center  
3. UF – Infirmary  
4. UF – UF Foundation Building #2  
5. UF – UF Foundation Garage  
6. UF – Central Laundry Facility  
7. UF – Bryant Space Center  
8. UF – Infirmary  
9. UF – UF Foundation Building  
10. UF – UF Foundation Garage  
11. UF – East Campus Office Building  
12. UF/IFAS – Everglades Research & Education Center – Belle Glade  
13. UF/IFAS – Southwest Florida Research & Foundation Center – Immokalee  
14. FSU – College of Medicine, Immokalee Clinic  
15. USF – USF-Health Major Renovation/Remodeling/Addition Research and Classroom Space  
16. USF – USF-Health Medical Faculty Office Building  
17. USF – Joint Use Track Facility  
18. USF – Sun Dome Expansion, Academic Excellence Room  
19. USF – Joint Military Science Leadership Center-Phase IIB  
20. USF – Magnolia Hall  
21. FAU – Aristotle Center  
22. FAU – Pine Jog Educational Facility  
23. UCF – Physical Sciences Building  
24. UCF – University Tower  
25. UCF – Bio-Molecular Annex  
26. UCF – Career Services & Experiential Learning
27. UCF – Bio-Medical Enhancement
28. UCF – Laboratory Instruction Building
29. UCF – Green House
30. UCF – Bennett Building
31. UCF – Visitor Information Building
32. UCF – Medical Library
33. UCF – Honors Living and Learning Center
34. UCF – Bio-Medical Science Center
35. UCF – Research Pavilion
36. UCF – University Tech Center (Suites 300, 360, 390, and 200)
37. UCF – Orlando Tech Center
38. UCF – Academic Center
39. FIU – Department of Health/FIU Public Health Building